Regina J.M. Rambo
April 4, 2014

passed away on Friday, April 4, 2014 at Martha and Mary Health Care Services in
Poulsbo, Washington. She was born on October 25, 1923 and was 90 years of age.She is
survived by her son William Stroud (Marilyn) of Poulsbo, WA, daughter Dee Stroud of
Bremerton, WA and siblings Robert, Ted and Ron George. There are eight grandchildren,
thirteen great-greatgrandchildren and five great-great-grandchildren. Regina was
preceded in death by her parents Bennie and Martha George, siblings Bennie George Jr.,
Lyle George, Cecil George, Evelyn Armstrong, Marjorie Mohr and Corinne D. Rock, also
his great-grandson Jeffrey Paulus.Family and friends are respectfully invited to attend the
visitation on Wednesday, April 16, 2014 from 10-11 AM with funeral services beginning at
11:00 AM at The Suquamish House of Awakened Culture in Suquamish, WA. Interment
will take place at the Suquamish Tribal Cemetery. A reception will follow. Please sign the
online Guest Book for the family.

Comments

“

I have quite a few memories of Jeanie just from Growing up in Suquamish. She was
a good friend to many. I can still hear he coming into Falers garage and hollering
Leroy where are you my car is making a funny noise. I&#8217;m going across the
street and will be back in a few minutes. Then she would look at Skip, John or
whoever was standing around at the time and she would say something like
don&#8217;t you have anything better to do than hang out here and pester
Leroy&#8230;. Most memories were hearing her before we saw her. My memory I
would like to share with everyone was in the late 80&#8217;s and I was in a bad car
accident with 3 kid&#8217;s right in front of the liquor store/masi shop on Hwy 305. A
police car pulled out right in front of me. There were cars, smoke and people all over
the place. I was trying to get the kids out and they were bleeding & crying they were
scared. I also was scared and there she was give me one of the kids, then she took
all three kids held them as we sat on the side of the road with them until help arrived.
That day she was a true angel at least for me and the kids. Now they are all grown
up and have kids of their own. She was not to kind to the officers who crashed into
me. Just think about it and you can probably hear exactly what she was calling them.
I think they were happy get in the ambulance at that time. She came buy first thing
the next day to check on all of us. This makes me smile every time I think about her.
Thank you Jeanie for your feistiness and your kindness.

Kathy Todd ( Leroy & Merideth's Daughter) - April 16, 2014 at 12:00 AM

